Utility, Beauty in Study Corner

S U B S C R I B E C O N T R A C T T A K E S S M A L L F L O O R A R E A

For all information call Dorothy Neighbors, Mon.-Fri.

Marta Schappel
Stuart B. Plumb
To Be Married

The engagement and April 1 wedding plans of Miss Martha Jean Schappel and Mr. Stuart B. Plumb are announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Schappel. The bride-to-be is a senior at University of Washington and majoring in drama. Her fiancé is a graduate of and now works as a radio advertising salesman.

The wedding will be in the University Congregational Church; the reception will be in Edison's.

To take advantage of Seattle's fine weather, the couple will be married May 31st at the International Hotel. For a week or two before the wedding, guests will be welcomed by the Schappels at the University Inn.

Mother's Plus Soothe

The Chemung School Women's Auxiliary Mothers' Club will hold its next evening meeting Thursday, May 8, at 7:30 p.m. at 9604 Reservoir Way N.E.

Far East Society Meeting

Mrs. Harry V. Harmon, chairman, reports the group is planning to sponsor a concert on Tuesday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the Lower Queen Anne Community Center.

Order by mail, call or Mu. 3-54540

Polo's

STRAW HAT

ENSEMBLE

37.75c

Style Hat in the air again with a brand new Straw Hat and Pullover to go with your ensemble. 37.75c Also: Nail Glaze, 1.50c; Lipstick, 23c. Color Set of Lipstick and Nail Glaze, 3.75c. Cologne, 1.50c; 510c; Colgate Spray. 2.35c, 3.75c, 7.75c. Phone us now. one hour free transportation

D'Antonio's "CLASSIC" PUMP AT SAVINGS 19.90

D'Antonio presents the necessary basic shoe to complete your spring wardrobe. This slip-on, tapered pump is available with light or medium heel in shiny black patent leather, bone or navy blue calfskin. Satisfaction savings are yours for your one week only. Designer shoe sales, second floor

round-the-clock Hosiery in APRICOT TONES

The sweetest and most beautiful hosiery for spring is apricot! Each lovely stocking shade flatters the slimmest leg line. Stock up on the complete costume look. In Frontenach, a soft supertouch; Powder Puff, a noble stretch; and Sock Haven, a lovely cotton poppy. In 85-115 as coordinated widths as well as lengths. strongest, finest fiber and BELLILUX.